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	ClassLevel: Figther 5
	Background: Soldier
	PlayerName: 
	CharacterName: Hendrik
	Race : Human
	Alignment: Lawful Good
	XP: 
	Inspiration: 
	STR: 16
	ProfBonus: +3
	AC: 21
	Initiative: -1
	Speed: 30
	PersonalityTraits : I am adamant about avoiding killing my enemies. If a conflict can be resolved without bloodshed, then I will seek that solution.
	STRmod: +3
	HPMax: 49
	ST Strength: +6
	DEX: 8
	HPCurrent: 
	Ideals: To protect. My king, my kingdom, my soldiers and all those around me can count on me to be their shield.
	DEXmod : -1
	HPTemp: 
	Bonds: Gwyneth, my adopted daughter.
	CON: 16
	HDTotal: 5d10
	Check Box 12: Off
	Check Box 13: Off
	Check Box 14: Off
	CONmod: +3
	Check Box 15: Off
	Check Box 16: Off
	Check Box 17: Off
	HD: 
	Flaws: My determination to avoid killing sometimes makes combat a slower more complex situation than most would like it to be.
	INT: 10
	ST Dexterity: -1
	ST Constitution: +6
	ST Intelligence: +0
	ST Wisdom: +1
	ST Charisma: +1
	Acrobatics: -1
	Animal: +1
	Athletics: +6
	Deception : +1
	History : +0
	Insight: +1
	Intimidation: +4
	Check Box 11: Yes
	Check Box 18: Off
	Check Box 19: Yes
	Check Box 20: Off
	Check Box 21: Off
	Check Box 22: Off
	Wpn Name: Shield
	Wpn1 AtkBonus: 1d4
	Wpn1 Damage: Bludg.
	INTmod: +0
	Wpn Name 2: 
	Wpn2 AtkBonus : 
	Wpn2 Damage : 
	Investigation : +0
	WIS: 13
	Wpn Name 3: 
	Wpn3 AtkBonus  : 
	Arcana: +0
	Wpn3 Damage : 
	Perception : +4
	WISmod: +1
	CHA: 12
	Nature: +0
	Performance: +1
	Medicine: +1
	Religion: +0
	Stealth : -1
	Check Box 23: Off
	Check Box 24: Off
	Check Box 25: Off
	Check Box 26: Yes
	Check Box 27: Off
	Check Box 28: Off
	Check Box 29: Off
	Check Box 30: Yes
	Check Box 31: Off
	Check Box 32: Off
	Check Box 33: Off
	Check Box 34: Yes
	Check Box 35: Off
	Check Box 36: Off
	Check Box 37: Off
	Check Box 38: Off
	Check Box 39: Off
	Check Box 40: Yes
	Persuasion: +1
	SleightofHand: -1
	CHamod: +1
	Survival: +4
	AttacksSpellcasting: The Bastion: Pair of Tower Shields (Heavy): 1d4+STR bludgeoning damage.
	Passive: 14
	CP: 
	ProficienciesLang: Armour: All types, ShieldsWeapons: Simple, MartialTools: Three-Dragon Ante setLanguages: Common, Dwarvish
	SP: 
	EP: 
	GP: 60
	PP: 
	Equipment: Plate, Shields (The Bastion), Insignia of Rank (General), Trophy taken from an enemy (Broken blade of a Mauler Chieftain), Deck of cards, set of common clothes.Explorer's pack: Backpack, bedroll, mess kit, tinderbox, 10 torches, 10 days of rations, waterskin, 50ft hempen rope.
	Features and Traits: Feats: Shield Master, Heavy Armour MasterMilitary rank: GeneralFighting Style: ProtectionSecond WindAction SurgeMartial Archetype: Champion- Improved CriticalExtra Attack
	CharacterName 2: Hendrik
	Age: 48
	Height: 1.90m
	Weight: 95kg
	Eyes: Brown
	Skin: Fair
	Hair: Gray
	Faction Symbol Image: 
	Allies: 
	FactionName: Royal Guard
	Backstory: Hendrik is unusual for a soldier in the king’s army. The killing that most men in the profession see as just a necessary, if difficult, part of the job is for Hendrik the last possible resort. Only in the face of certain death for himself or his comrades will he attempt to do harm to another, and even then he will usually try to incapacitate rather than kill outright. In a lesser man, this proclivity would earn him the scorn of his fellow fighters at least and a long stint in the dungeons at most, but Hendrik is highly valued in any formation he’s placed in.The incredible strength he possesses allows Hendrik to wield his two massive shields as if they were cut from parchment. Adversaries going on the offensive against Hendrik or the other warriors around him will find their strikes deflected at every turn, and one can trace Hendrik’s movement on a battlefield by the trail of broken and bent blades. He is a walking fortress, and the men who march near him know that they need not worry for their safety.These relatively pacifistic proclivities, however, didn’t just come about on their own. They belie a great sorrow in Hendrik’s past. An action for which he must atone. As a young soldier, Hendrik was assigned to a routine supply escort mission. The roads in those days were much safer than now, but goods and valuables always need a few able swords nearby to deter opportunists. On this day, however, the circumstances were different if not particularly special. There had been bandits on a couple of occasions before, and Hendrik had dealt with them swiftly. Their deaths, he reasoned, were simply the product of justice. Besides, compassion meant nothing without the rule of law. On this day, however, Hendrik and his squadron were relaxed and cheerful. Birds chirped merrily among the leaves and it seemed like the kind of afternoon when nothing could go wrong. A brief flurry of arrows from the dappled boughs along the roadside heralded the arrival of a handful of bandits. They looked almost comical at first, only one in a helmet, another with a scavenged breastplate. Some of them didn’t even have boots. They were equipped with the tools of farmers and foresters, pitchforks and wood axes and cleavers raised as they ran full tilt at the soldiers. They were put down as quickly as they came, landing no blows on the defenders. Within a few seconds, their bodies littered the ground around the stalled wagon.Then, from behind him, Hendrik heard the rough draw of canvas on wood. Turning, he saw another of the bandits pull down a sack of grain and begin to run. The sack was heavy and the man gasped with each step, slowly making his getaway. Hendrik’s expression didn’t change as he reached silently for a crossbow. The weapon thrummed and a bolt buried itself in the man’s back. He fell, staining the canvas and the grain inside with his blood as Hendrik strode forward.“No. Please. She’s in there. She needs.- -”The bandits words were cut short by Hendrik’s blade. As he cleaned blood from steel, he took further note of the mens’ appearance. They were all very thin, and had certainly been desperate to attempt the attack. Ordering the others to stand guard, he went to investigate the area.The sobbing drifted softly between the trees, leading him to a small hovel of mud and straw. Inside, a small child huddled on the floor. She had the same features as the man who’d taken the grain. The man who had been running in this direction. When she looked up at him, tears streaking through the grime on her face, he felt everything fall down around him. What was the good in what he had done? Was this price acceptable? Was this justice at all? He lifted her from the dirt floor and headed into the woods, her tiny frame seeming weightless. He wasn’t yet sure where they would go, but he would not return to the wagon.
	Feat+Traits: 
	Treasure: The Bastion (Rare magical item): A pair of tower shields that when brought together form an unbreakable wall.This pair of tower shields require considerable strength to wield together (STR16+) but grant its user unique benefits. Individually, each shield provides a bonus of +2 to AC. However, when wielded together, they provide a total bonus of +3 to AC. Each shield can also be used as a weapon, dealing 1d4+STR bludgeoning damage.Additionally, as a reaction, the user may change the position of one or both shields in order to better protect themselves. Each individual shield provides half-cover from attacks coming from the direction it is facing. If put together, the shields provide full cover to Hendrik and creatures behind him (follow rules for cover).At Level 11, wielding both shields grants a bonus of +4 to AC. At level 17, the bonus to AC for wielding both shields becomes +5.
	CHARACTER IMAGE: 
	Spellcasting Class 2: 
	SpellcastingAbility 2: 
	SpellSaveDC  2: 
	SpellAtkBonus 2: 
	SlotsTotal 19: 
	SlotsRemaining 19: 
	Spells 1014: 
	Spells 1015: 
	Spells 1016: 
	Spells 1017: 
	Spells 1018: 
	Spells 1019: 
	Spells 1020: 
	Spells 1021: 
	Spells 1022: 
	Check Box 314: Off
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	Check Box 3032: Off
	Check Box 3033: Off
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	Spells 1023: 
	Check Box 251: Off
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